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A new functi onal pasta using Tunisian durum wheat semolina with added barley fl our and inulin, extracted 
from chicory roots, was developed. The objecti ve of the present work was to evaluate the eff ect of the 
percentage of durum wheat semolina, barley fl our and inulin on the cooking quality (water absorpti on 
capacity, cooking loss, cooking ti me), textural analysis (hardness) and color of the pasta. Microstructure 
of the obtained pasta was examined with scanning electron microscope. Results show that the incorpo-
rati on of barley fl our and inulin makes modifi cati ons on some technological and textural parameters. The 
results demonstrated that pasta with inulin ingredient had decreased cooking ti me and increased cook-
ing loss percentage and luminosity values compared with control pasta (100% durum wheat semolina). 
Microscopy showed the starch granules in pasta were apparently encapsulated by a protecti ve coat of 
inulin which makes a disrupti on to the gluten- starch matrix. Also, wheat semolina with barley fl our rich in 
β-glucan resulted in improved barley pasta containing the recommended amount of β-glucan per serving 
and enhanced β-glucan properti es. Due to β-glucan hydrophilicity and competi ti on with starch for water, 
the replacement of increasing amounts of semolina with barley fl our was able to increase the cooking 
ti me. We noted that the formulated pasta had higher hardness in comparison with the control pasta.  
Applicati on of a mixture design, with constraints, allowed fi nding the opti mal compositi on to achieve the 
desirable technological and textural properti es using response surface methodology. However to produce 
a sati sfactory quality of pasta it was possible to defi ne the following opti mal formulati on: 94.65% durum 
wheat semolina, 3.7% barley fl our and 1.5% inulin. In conclusion, the informati on provided here suggests 
that the new developed functi onal pasta could represent a high-quality product for its suitable nutriti onal 
appeal and potenti al benefi cial properti es.


